Birds are important biotic dispersers of a wide range of propagules. Fungi spores are mainly dispersed by wind. Nevertheless there are several animals known to disperse fungi spores, which might be particularly important if spores are delivered to particularly favourable sites i.e. directed dispersal. This may be especially important for fungi that require specific microsites such as flowers. We sampled birds for the presence of fungi spores and pollen grains during one year at two forest sites in central Portugal. We found that out of the 894 birds sampled, 131 individuals from 11 species carried spores from at least 6 morphological types, mainly during winter. The great majority of birds found to carry fungi spores was also found to carry pollen grains, suggesting that they were feeding on flowers which are the main origin of the spores. This co-dispersion of pollen and fungi spores suggest that the latter are not randomly dispersed on the environment, but are likely to have an increased probability of being deposited on flowers propitious to fungi development. Our results suggest that directed dispersal of fungi by flower-visiting birds might by a common and under-appreciated phenomenon with potentially important ecological, biogeographic and even economic outcomes.
Due to their ubiquity and mobility, birds are very important animal dispersal vectors for a vast array of propagules, from microorganisms as bacteria (Elfving et al. 2010 ) and fungi (Suthers 1985 , Cafarchia et al. 2006 , Belisle et al. 2014 , to plants (Brochet et al. 2010 , Costa et al. 2014 ) and even small aquatic invertebrates (Sánchez et al. 2012) .
Fungi spores are mainly dispersed by wind (Aylor 2003 , Viljanen-Rollinson et al. 2007 ) but animal dispersion may also play an important role on spore dissemination (Suthers 1985 , Nagarajan and Singh 1990 , Viljanen-Rollinson et al. 2007 . In wind dispersal the deposition of spores is mostly random, being affected by general wind patterns regardless of the biological characteristics of the deposition microsite. Conversely, dispersal by animals is dependent on their behaviour and has the potential to be specifically directed at suitable deposition sites -directed dispersal (sensu Wenny and Levey 1998) . For example, flowers are habitat for several microfungi (Brysch-Herzberg 2004 , Ngugi and Scherm 2006 , Herrera et al. 2010 , Belisle et al. 2012 ). Several typical pollinators are known to inadvertently transport fungi between flowers, such as bees (Brysch-Herzberg 2004 , Herrera et al. 2010 ), ants (de Vega and Herrera 2013 and even specialized nectarivorous vertebrates, as hummingbirds (Belisle et al. 2012 (Belisle et al. , 2014 and bats (Belisle et al. 2014) . While insects are likely to play an important role in a range of up to 10 km (Goddard et al. 2010) , birds might be more relevant at larger spatial scales (Alfonzo et al. 2013) , maybe even globally, as in liverworts -Bryopsida (Lewis et al. 2014) . Birds might move fungi spores in their beaks and mouth parts (Belisle et al. 2012 (Belisle et al. , 2014 that will be exposed to other flowers by directed dispersal. By contrast, spores attached to birds' body feathers or ingested (Warner and French 1970 , Francesca et al. 2010 , Valera et al. 2011 , will tend to have lower probability of deposition on a favourable microenvironment.
In this study we used data from two different sites to describe the directed fungi dispersal by an European bird community without specialized nectarivorous birds. Specifically, we evaluated if generalist birds can be relevant dispersers of fungi spores, the relevance of the phenomena throughout the year and whether spore dispersal is correlated with pollen dispersal in flower feeding birds.
Methods
We sampled fungal spores and pollen loads on birds during an entire year, from June 2013 to May 2014, at two sites in Portugal: Vale Soeiro (40°19′N, 8°24′W) and Antuzede (40°16′N, 8°29′W). Both sites were old maritime pine Pinus pinaster plantations where old decaying trees have been mostly replaced by dense high Mediterranean scrubland dominated by strawberry tree Arbutus unedo and Portuguese oak Quercus faginea. While Vale Soeiro is surrounded by small agricultural land (mostly vineyards), Antuzede is adjacent to blue gum Eucalyptus globulus plantations and disturbed land dominated by the invasive silver wattle Acacia dealbata.
Sampling -birds were captured every half month (minimal interval of 8 d) using Ecotone mist nets (Gdynia, Poland) . From each bird a small sample of feathers (3/4 mm) around the beak was cut and stored in a sterile Eppendorf at 4°C until further processing. Birds were individually marked so that the same individual was not sampled twice on the same session. The samples were prepared by acetolysis (Erdtman 1960) , dissolving most tissues, lipids, and debris and leaving mainly fungi spores (and other spores if present, such as Pteridophytes) and pollen grains. Each sample was mounted in glycerine jelly, in three microscope slides (approx. 80% of the solution). All slides (n  2682) were scanned under a light microscope at a 400 magnification, to quantify spores and pollen. Fungal spores were classified into known spores morphotypes according to their main morphological traits: size, shape and degree of separation between cells, according to Saccardo et al. (1882) .
Statistical analysis -in order to explore which variables influenced the presence of fungi spores on birds we used generalized linear models (GLM) with a binominal distribution (logit link function). We tested the effect of bird species; abundance of pollen (log number pollen grains  1; an indirect measure of bird-flower visitation), site and sampling period, on the probability of a bird carrying fungi spores (only presence/absence data was used due to the overdispersion of the data). The model was built by comparing the relative support of all possible candidate models (all variables and their possible interactions) using Akaike's information criterion (AIC). Candidate models were built using all variables and their possible interactions. An average model was calculated, using the models with ∆AIC  2, and the selection probability of each variable was estimated as a measure of its relative importance in the model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . All statistical analyses were carried with package MuMIn (Barton 2014) in R ver. 3.1.3 (R Core Team) .
Data available from the Dryad Digital Repository:  http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.2b65b  (da Silva et al. 2015) .
Results
We sampled 894 birds of 34 species, of which 131 individuals of 11 species transported fungi spores, while 229 individuals of 23 species transported pollen (Table 1 , Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A1 ). Remarkably, the vast majority (93.9%) of the birds with fungi also had pollen, while half (53.7%) of the birds with pollen had fungi. Most birds with fungi spores (71.8%) transported more than five spores (mean  163; min  1; max  2148). All birds with more than 16 pollen grains also transported spores.
Birds transported fungi spores almost all year round, with a pronounced peak in winter (Fig. 1) . Six morphological spore types were identified: the most common were the Amerosporae and the Scolecosporae present in 119 and 95 birds respectively, while Didymosporae, Phragmosporae, Dictyosporae and Staurosporae, were detected less often (39, 16, 2 and 1, respectively; Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A1 ).
The most common and abundant fungi disperser on this study was the blackcap Sylvia atricapilla, with spores present in 76 out of 270 sampled individuals (36%), however, chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita was the most frequent disperser with spores on 71.1% of the 38 sampled bird species (Table 1) .
The most important variable explaining the presence of fungi spores on sampled birds, according to the coefficient estimate, is the amount of pollen grains (Z  3.857, p  0.001) (Fig. 2) , followed by the sampling period (Z  3.109, p  0.002). Neither site, bird species nor any interactions were important or significant in the averaged model (Table 2; Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A2 ).
Discussion
Our results confirm that the presence of fungi around the birds' beak is highly constrained to individuals that also carry pollen and thus likely to feed on flowers. This suggests that birds feeding more often on flowers are more likely to carry fungi spores, and are also more likely to disperse them to other flowers. This confirms previous anecdotal observations of 18 birds (individuals) transporting pollen and spores (Ash et al. 1961 ). While we cannot completely discard some airborne spore contamination, the high number of spores found suggest that most spores likely originate from a common specific source, i.e. flowers. Airborne contamination could probably explain the very few (n  8) records of fungi spores in samples with no pollen, especially since 7 of these samples have a single spore. Although our spore identification does not allow a taxonomical assignment of fungi species, most fungi that are able to grow on flowers typically have Amerosporae spores (Brysch-Herzberg 2004, Bird pollen load (log number pollen grains+1) Probability of a bird carrying fungi spores Figure 2 . Predictive curve based on the averaged GLM model of the probability of a bird carrying fungi spores according to its pollen load (log number pollen grains  1). Dotted lines represent the 95% confidence intervals and dots the raw data. Ngugi and Scherm 2006, Herrera et al. 2010) , which were the most common and abundant in our samples. We were only able to identify a small proportion of spores as belonging to the family Aspergillaceae. Furthermore, fungi species as Alternaria alternate, Aureobasidium pullulans, Cladosporium cladosporioides and Fusicoccum eucalypti usually found on flowers of Eucalyptus globulus (Lupo et al. 2001) , which are commonly visited by birds (da Silva et al. 2014) were possibly present in our samples.
The prevalence of spores and pollen followed a similar pattern along the year except during September and October, when flowers were almost absent from the study area, and therefore a likely explanation is that spores detach from feathers earlier than pollen grains. The prevalence of fungi spores did not differ significantly between the two sampled sites. This is in line with the results from truly nectarivorous birds (hummingbirds) in Costa Rica, where the composition of fungi on the birds' beaks were not correlated with spatial distance or habitat type (Belisle et al. 2014) . Our results indicate that the dispersal of fungi spores by birds is mainly influenced by their foraging behaviour (i.e. whether they feed or not on flowers) and by the season, which influences the flower availability. Typical flower visitors, including nectar feeding insects, hummingbirds and bats, can disperse fungi spores between flowers (Brysch-Herzberg 2004, Herrera et al. 2010 , Belisle et al. 2012 , 2014 , de Vega and Herrera 2013 , sometimes quite frequently, e.g. ca 80% of the hummingbirds, from January to March, have been reported to transport fungi (Belisle et al. 2014) .
European birds are known to disperse fungi between fruits (Francesca et al. 2010 ) and insects (Valera et al. 2011) through their faeces. Here, we show for the first time that European birds, although not specialized on flower resources, can be relevant vectors for fungi dispersion between flowers. Moreover, the quality of the dispersal for fungi spores around the beak is probably much greater than wind dispersal or than dispersal by other body parts (e.g. wings, abdomen). Birds will tend to use their beaks to forage on similar substrates, likely appropriate for fungi development. Some fungi are known to produce pseudoflowers, that mimic true flowers in shape, size, colour, scent, and nectar production (Roy 1994 , Kaiser 2006 . This happens for example on several crucifers species (Roy 1993 (Roy , 2001 , which are frequently visited by European birds . While pseudoflowers are known to be highly effective attracting insects (Roy 1993) there is no information regarding its effects on birds, but since some of these pseudoflowers produce nectar (Roy 1993, Roy and Widmer 1999) , it is also likely that they effectively attract birds. Furthermore bird-pollinated flowers in South Africa had more spores in nectar than did flowers pollinated by other animals (de Vega et al. 2009 ).
The dispersion of fungi between flowers is highly relevant, as several fungi are plant pathogens that can lead to large economic losses, due to abrupt losses of fruit sets (Ngugi and Scherm 2006) . Flowers, including important cultivars, are known to be important for European birds, particularly during the spring migration . During their migrations, birds can easily spread spores (Lewis et al. 2014) . Fungi can remain viable on the birds' feathers for over (Warner and French 1970) , during which period birds can travel thousands of kilometres between continents (from Africa to Europe, Asia and vice-versa) and isolated islands, therefore spore dispersal by birds is likely to have biogeographic, ecological and economic repercussions.
